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Be ready to tell or show what was taken, how much, and when it happened. It does NOT include all information about
the possible uses, directions, warnings, precautions, interactions, adverse effects, or risks that may apply to Dulcolax
bisacodyl tablets. When bisacodyl is administered orally, it is usually taken at bedtime. Side effects in more detail. To
view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. This information should not be used to decide
whether or not to take Dulcolax bisacodyl tablets or any other medicine. Use Dulcolax bisacodyl tablets as ordered by
your doctor. Even though it may be rare, some people may have very bad and sometimes deadly side effects when taking
a drug. Bisacodyl is a derivative of triphenylmethane. Constipation MiraLax , Colace , docusate , magnesium oxide ,
senna , polyethylene glycol , bisacodyl , Metamucil , Linzess , Amitiza , psyllium , Senokot , More From Wikipedia, the
free encyclopedia. Follow all instructions closely. As a small commercially prepared enema, it is usually effective in 5 to
20 minutes. Bisacodyl INN is an organic compound that is used as a stimulant laxative drug.DULCOLAX (Bisacodyl)
drug information & product resources from MPR including dosage information, educational materials, & patient
assistance. DULCOLAX OTC. Add Drug To My List Compare to related Drugs View/edit/Compare drugs in my list
Generic Name and Formulations: Bisacodyl 5mg; e-c tabs. Easy to read patient leaflet for Dulcolax (Bisacodyl Tablets).
Includes indications, proper use Generic Name: Bisacodyl Tablets (bis AK oh dil) Brand Name: Correctol If you have
rectal bleeding or you do not have a bowel movement after using Dulcolax (bisacodyl tablets), talk with your doctor. Do
not take dairy products. Dulcolax. Generic Name: bisacodyl (oral and rectal) (bis AK oh dil) Brand Name: Alophen,
Bisac-Evac, Bisco-Lax, Carters Little Pills, Correctol, Doxidan Tablet, Ducodyl, Dulcolax Laxative, Evac-U-Gen,
Ex-lax Ultra, Feen-A-Mint, Fleet Bisacodyl, Gen Lax, Magic Bullet, Veracolate. Overview Side Effects Dosage. Buy
Bisacodyl 5MG Generic for Dulcolax Laxative Coated Tablets Bottle of on rubeninorchids.com ? FREE SHIPPING on
qualified orders. These are not as effective as the name brand that start with a D. If however you have never used the
name brand you would not know the difference these work a little and the name. Bisacodyl (INN) is an organic
compound that is used as a stimulant laxative drug. It works directly on the colon to produce a bowel movement. It is
typically prescribed for relief of constipation and for the management of neurogenic bowel dysfunction as well as part of
bowel preparation before medical examinations, such as. Jan 1, - Physicians (including gastroenterologists), nurses,
office staff, as well as pharmacists, may be unaware that there are several over-the-counter (OTC) products using the
brand name Dulcolax. For example, one contains bisacodyl, a laxative, as its main ingredient, while another contains
docusate sodium. Jump to Medication name - Generic name: Bisacodyl - Oral. Pronunciation: (bis-AK-oh-dil). Brand
name(s): Dulcolax. Substitutes and alternatives to Dulcolax (Bisacodyl) for uses like and Bowel care for spinal cord
injury. Jump to Medication name - Generic name: Bisacodyl Suppository - Rectal. Pronunciation: (bis-AK-oh-dil).
Brand name(s): Dulcolax, Fleet Bisacodyl, Magic Bullet. Compare prices and find coupons for Dulcolax (Bisacodyl,
Docusate Sodium and Dok) at more than US pharmacies. Save up to 80% instantly!
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